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ybID the rnajority of French Cana-dians really hold the tolerant
views attributed to theni by Mr.
Laurier in his Pavilion speech
on the 3oth uit., the task of recon-
ciling the English and French -

speaking races of Canada would
be comparatively easy. It is al

Sq very well for the eloquent Liberai
',A,' leader to protest in the nanie of

bis fellow-provincials that they
have the kindliest feelings to-
wards t1hc people of Ontario, and
want to bi]id up a commnon Can-
adian national sentiment, but we
niust judge thein by actions

rather than words. And the Jesuit Act is only one out
of niany indications that as opportunity offers they are
disposed to, use their powver to grasp undue priviieges for
theriselves at the expense of the Englishi-speaking and
Protestant element.

A MONG the nmottoes which decorated the wlsofth

Sanie of Mr. Laurier's critics point out that M-r. Laurier
took good care to sa>' nothing upon this question for
fear of offending bis Ultraniontane friends, îvho, though
professedly IlLiberals," dlingy to this relîc of niedi.eval-
isni. The criticîsm is just. This is only one of niany
questions upon which the antalYonisni between genuine
Liberalîsni and the spurious Ultrarnontane imitation is
pronouticed. The twaddle of'the E, iire to the eff!ct
that the late George Brown bclieved in a Senate is
Iess perti-nent -- s -namply suffhcîent answer ta point
out that Mr. Brown lias for sonie vetars lîeen dead.
Moreover, it is no injustice to bis niemiory to Say that
exccpt uipon two or three questions lie was niuch more
of a Tory tlîan a Liberal. Were lie now living lie would
be entirely out of synîpatby wvith progressive Liberalism.

FROM THE BACK TOWNSHIPS.

JOHN," said the veteran edîtor of the Squigglecliunk
JIndicator, to his efficient staff, %vlio united ini bis

own person the funictions of foremian, comipositor, reporter,
proof-reaidcr, cativasser and collector. l'John, have you
seen anything of oid Sami Mudturtie Intely ?"

IWhat yer givin' us, boss ? » repiied John. " I aint
no0 spirit miejuni nor nothin', Don't yer renieniber old
Sarn got ioadcd up as tushel one day last spring, and
upset bis canoe iii L.ake Mani-ker-plunt-ki bosli, and ivas
nevér found? Didn't I write buii an elegant obituary
about bis hiaving gone to the H-appy Huntin' grounds,
and sling ini a couple of sticks of Hiawatba's poctry ?"

Il So yoai dîd, John-so you did. I "'as forgettîn'.
But have'nt you seeti any of bis people latey ? "

IlGuess not, boss. Young Jake i\Mudturtle quit bcin'
a Indian and is goin' round w~ith a tiîrashing machine,
ani' the rest inoved up the lakes soniewheres. Aint no
more Indiins about now."

" WTeil, iveil," said the oid mnan, sadly, " tinies have
clianged. I renenîber when they used to corne in by
dozens. But it cati t be helped. The interests of the
readers of the Iiidicator- have got to be iooked after, ail
the saine," and hie sat down and wrote as follows:

IAn old Indian who was in towvn yesterday predicts that the
approaching %vinter wli be one of remarkable scverity. The
muskrats are building the watts of their bouses of unusual thick.
nesa. This is an unfailing indication of extreme cold.

"Tlhere, John," said the old man. l'The Indicator
bas printed tbat paragraph every fall for the lastjforty
years, and we aint goîng to miss it now, if there wasn't a.
blanied hîdian in the whole country. Just set that up,
and theni we'li slide over to Dusenbury's anid have some-
thing bot."

TO A REAL ESTATE AGENT.BLOATED monopolist 1 1 sec thee stand-BIn listless idleness athwar-t thy door,
The trap wherein thou dost thy prey allure

By bait of plans displayed on either hand.
Thou revellest in affluence and ease

Upan the tax %vrung from the hand of toit
Barring the poor from access to the soil

And heapest store of %veatth by means like these.
Nay. never crook thy finger thus at me!I

Proud plutocrat! Thou can*st Dlot tope me in,
tmn onto thee-my gold thau dost flot wvin

To lut insensate greed and luxury.
Thus to myseif quoth Il and then hie spoke:
-Lend me a quarter %vitt yau, I'm dead brokc."

A MERE MATTER 0F FORM.
Mrz. H,%RDC,Sll-' \VeIl, air, %vhat induced yau ta imagine that

1 would give nîy consent to mny daughter's tizarryin- )-on

DE GALL--" Pardon nie. my dear air, I wvasn't sa foolish as ta
imagine anvthing of (lie kind, 1 nierely asked for it as a nîattcr
of forîn. if yoD refuse wc shall marry w ithout it. thiats all.-

GIVE THE POET A CHANCE.

E 1)IT'OR-'« I tiîank, heaven I never iiîfiictcd any verse
on the %%vorld."

PoEr,-"l And vet, periîaps, you haven't as inuch riglit
to bc thankful as the wvorld lias."

HL was a wretched, ragged wight,
And, driveii by starvation,

He stole some park ane murky night.
They yanked hlm ta the station.

The beak discovered in the case
A nîitigating festure,
Starvatian stared hlmn in the face,
Sa let 1dm ga-prk-reacher! "


